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CROPS LOOK FINEl.ydla have returned home from a
week's visit with her daughter Kosa,
at Salem

(Methodist camp grounds on Tuesday
very enjoyable day was Hpent.

The annual camp meet lug will be-

f

Our Correspondents' Corner :
Brief Hits of Gowlp From AI! Parti olth County. f

8UNNYSIDE AND ROCK CREEK. What extra time 0MB get from
farm work they are employed hauling

At a special meeting ft was decided cinders from the pipe works at Os-

lo have a basket picnic on Mr. Orlf- - wego onto the road, und covering with
dirt It makes an excellent road. Theynth s place at Suunyside on .Tulv 4th.

There will ha music n,! Htv ..
tertalnment. All Invited, come and

stBti fl1" K''own, or bust poUtOttl
he leaves Hid bin alone for 100 or 120

days, and when he Is ready to garner
tils crop lie pulls off a board, shovels
away his pile of potatoes and does
mil even have to wash them, for there
Is no dirt to soil them.

The potatoes under the new method
cluster about the s I potato, as lu
Hie old hills, but Hie tubers are much
larger beeausn none of Hie nutriment
In wasted in vines, and since Ilium Is
no soil Mi, Heed does not rot, but af-

ter exhausting Its "eyes" lu starting
the new crop, lies dormant, and when
the crop Is gathered the seed point i

can be used as stock feed, only their
generative powers being exhausted.

Home of the results of II. method
as shown by experiments at Great
Kails, Montana, and lu the Kant and
South, and experiments conducted by
the Government before l allowed the
method to be patented are, A yield
uf i. mm bushels an aero on the isjorest
of land, the potatoes being grown lu
bins and the ground used only to give
foundation, weather makes no dif-
ference, Hie crop U sure; no plowliiK.

Will l.lndon of Astoria. Is vlstltng
his sister, Mrs. K. W. Hornsohnh. for
a short time

Kov Kmll Hornsehuh of Tlgards-vllle- .

Is visit lug Ills parents Mr. and
Mrs. C. Horuschuh

Henry Moehnl hud a runawnv one
day last week lu which one of the
horses broke a lei; between (be lolut

'" I'le iuk.i Iiov will try to save
horse

lioorgo Kirbyson's barn Is complet- -

ed.
School election passed off quietly.

John Heft was director and
Robert Cituher was reelected clerk.

John Heft Is building a house for
Win. Martin, of Heaver Creek

If you know the value of Chamber- -

Iain's Salve you would never wish
r.i I.., it i u...... .l .

,, .

bring well tilled baskets. ed to haul any more from the crusher.
Sunday School at Rock Creek was and the cinders are better and come

well attended on Juno 17th, 40 per- - cheaper.
eons being present. Mrs Karnes expects a sister from

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Harvey were visit-- Kansas city Belt week.
Ing his mother. Mrs. Alice Oeardorff. Mrs. Powell goes to Portland for a
Saturday and Sunday. few days' visit.

Mrs Lillian Hunter was a guest of Mrs. Harbara Moser is entertaining
Mrs. Bertha Deardorff two days last a sister and her children from Port-week- .

lan,l.
Mrs. George Johnson and children

Bpent Thursday afternoon there also,
t ( .wo. jonnson is at worK on a bouse

for Mr Welman at present.
Perry and Kitty Hunter s baby has

The nipfln .K. ... Imt..... . .....,.. i..--. .m i ihiiiiill.

....... ...... iiinnvn, i n,i-,- nnuun,
bums, frost bites, chilblains, cbronk' BJTt! wall until they are mar-sor-

eyes itching piles, tetter, aalt ' ,,(' before you charivari them, nnd
rheum ami eczema. Price :'5 cents.
ISW sale by Howell & Jonos.

VIOLA.

Mr Barker made a business trip to
Portland Tuesday.

Mr Holllngswurth took a load of

imi'kiiis ut'ii n iici'i.i is i 'iM i vu
School meeting was held at Rock School meeting passed off pleasant-Cree-

School house on Monday, the ly we hear, with a pretty good at
18th. Mr. H. Poulson was elected for tendance but we have not heard the
director. Mr. Young as clerk. Rvery result,
vote was against consolidation except

HAY CROP WILL NOT EXCEED

AVERAGE YIELD.

Cherries and Strawberries are Harmed
by the Unseasonable

Weather.

rospecis were never Hotter ror n
good yield of all Muds of gruln crops,"
said G A S. liuebol. of Hhllbvl. "The
bay citip Is not promising much of a
yield tills season, but grain has at
tallied a most satisfactory growth.
The continued lute ruins have as yet
done little If any barm to crops, al-

though In a few Instances, I have
noticed where oats have lodged some
on this account.

"I luspecieii my grain fields and
those of my neighbors in the Hhtihcl
district and cannot find the slightest
trace of the aphis or any other post.
l,nst year these very same fields were
badly Infested with (he aphis. The
outlook certainly looks good fur the
fanner "

The only real itamnge that has fol-

lowed (be almost Incessunt showers
of the last few weeks tins resulted to
the small fruits, especially the straw
berry and Hie cherry. Much of these
,r"l,Hl ,,ftH 1 rendered unn.arket
nine ii) ini' i it i ii winie nil' 1111

strawberries will be shortened con-
siderably as another result of the un
seasonable weather.

MeLOUGHLIN-KIDDE- R WEDDING.

church when Mr Karl Mclaughlin and
Miss MauU Kid. lor were united in tin -

holy bunds of wedlock The lb v Mi
Jlnnett performed the ceremony,

About 8 o'clock the Invited guests
began to arrive ami at the appointed

'tlmmthe brlday party begun Its march
to the altar Before the ceremony
tisik place Miss Cells Nelms sung
() Promise Me." Then followed t !

new potatoes to Portland during the!Mr Wallace
one, there will be a telephone put into
the school house The law about
women voting had to be read to con

week.
Miss Margaret Krleger of Portland

and Miss Way of WhltUer, (ill are
Msltnit; at Crun.ipa Miller s

Mr. IVring Is out from Oregon City
making some changes about his saw
mill

Our road district has a lot of newlv
cultivated highway. Railroad will leave Albany

Charles Hlclnlsithom and John Mat EVEHT SUNDAY AT 7:30 A M... The following account of the wort-too-

are to run a swing on the cele- - Arriving In Newport at nisin, return- - ding of Mr Karl Mclaughlin and Miss
bratlou grounds at Viola on the 4th. 'tig leave Newport at .1:30 p. m glv- - Maude Kidder, two young people, well

We were glad to see a number of mg 54 hours at the finest resort on known In this county, Is taken from a
oud time faces from Redland. Spring- - the Coast. Health, rest and pleasure Prlnevllle paper:
water and Highland at our children's for the weary worker. A very pretty wedding tisik place
Day exercises last Sunday. Three day and season tickets from Wednesday evening at the Methodist

vince some of the male voters. We l,seJ Chamberlain's Colic, Chalera and
hope Uiey may learn that women can Diarrhoea Remedy with splendid re-vo-te

suits, but who unknown becauseas intelligently as any man. are
Stoll's have got their telephone in ,he' havo hesitated about giving a

now: also Donleys. testimonial of their experience for
Old Mr. Royer Is verv ill with pneu-- 1

publication. These people, however,
monia. They stayed half the night are none tne less friends of this rem-wit-

him the other night. We hope e1--
v Tne' have done much toward

he may soon be better. j making it a household word by their
We hear Mr. James Reed had an- - Personal recommendations to friends

other sick spell Mondav and Grandpa and neighbors. It Is a good medicine
Johnson can not talk but a few words t0 nave ln tne home and Is widely
although he can walk around.

' known for Its cures of diarrhoea and
m - all forms of bowel trouble. For sale

A Reward. I '' Howell and Jones.
We offer a reward of 25 cents for

every case of skin trouble, eczema. DIED.
ulcers, old running sores, wounds, cuts
or any kind of scalp trouble that Der- - June 13- - 1906 at the home of Dock
makola Ointment will not heal, for If antl Emma Palmateer, In Garfield, Or-no- t

cured we pay the 25 cents back. (?n. John G. Epperson, aged tl years,
Huntley Bros. - months and 22 days..

e He was born near Roseburg. Doug- -

MOLALLA las Countv- - Oregon, 1865. He was
' ill four weeks, taken with a pain in

Molalla hls hea He to 0,9 8l8ter toand vicinity has the meas- - , ,camt
wedding march played by MIhs lleulah "'op nun lacsamas counties lie
Crook. A company of little boys and! "'alls special attention to the approach
girls formed and with gaily decorated eatteplllsrs These are found at
isdes made arches through which the 'orvallls, ami Mr Held has discovered
bridal procession passed and formed some at Ml Tabor He says that thi
In front of the clergyman. Two little right way to combat them and keep
Mower (drls preceded the bride nnd 'hem out of the orchards Is to sprny
bridegroom ami then followed two lit- - Insecticide, or for codlln moth,
tie boys bearing the pillows upon which I000" an orchard there Is not much
the young couple were to kneel during '"'I'" but they may be kept out by
the prayer Miss Bertha Homey was Judicious spraying Greshnm Record.
bridesmaid, and Mr Prank Poster act-- j

.1 as best man The ushers were DID YOU NOTICE ITT
Messrs Max Wurzweller and Warren
Crooks. Tin- - Astoria Columbia River Hall- -

It is generally supposed that the
wedding bells are ringing at Viola.

Edward Klcken has sufflclenty re- -

covered from his attack of appendlcl- -

tis that he Is again on our streets.
Morse Ward, who Is hauling lunv

ber for Mr. Bonny, spent Sunday In
Viola.

The Verv Beit Remedy for RkimI
Trouble

Mr. M. F. Borroughs. an old and
well konwn resident of Bluffton. Ind
says: "I regard Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy as the
very best remedy for bpwcl trouble,
I make this statement after having
used the remedy In my family for sev- -

era! years. I am never without It."
.This remedy Is almost sure to be

needed before the summer Is over.
Why not buy It now and be prepared
for such an emergency? Pgr sale by
Howell & Jones.

RUSSELLVILLE.

The rain has ceased and K'"'
weather prevails again, which we ar
very glad to see

Mrs. Geo. Wlngfleld Is 111 with an
attack of the measles.

O. S. Boyles Is running a hospital
at his place now. He having had six

'

or seven patients down at one time
with the measles.

Miss Weila Boyles of Molalla. Is
at the home of O. S. Boyles, taking
care of the sick.

anil hH r,-- f, M, mM'.
bridge as the electric conumnv refus

the not to nirnisnpius. it paying. - . . . .
sacks and haul them,

Mr Mmlc's bees are very busy- -

swarming now adays.
tv... , it....I in 'i .ill. iii, siimiiiiv i.iimiu

i ... ,

Unknown Friends.
There are many people who have

' r' lwo wet KS am r
coming to her home. He had every
care loving hands could bestow. bit all
in vain was their efforts to stay the
disease. In answer to questions ask-
ed him he said Jesus was with him ln
his sickne8s aml had helped him over
many rough places. All his brothers
wre at the home of the Palmateers
durin nis 11,ness and death- - having
been called by phone when it was seen
tha) h? Cild not ! .we'1

Marion Epperson of Bucoda. Wn
George Epperson of Sandy Ridge, Or.
bein.K ,h.t brother with whom he llv
ed, Ira Epperson of Anacartese, Wn
Henry Eperson and Emma Palmateer
of Garfield. Mrs. N. M. Myers, of
Dodge. P. P.. Oregon, being all that
remain of a family of 11 children of
which John was tnt an(1 ,lu'vounBest
P1 of thern all, who deeply mourn the

, ,death of a true, kind an jving broth-
er. whose place can filled.
Our loss we deeply feel.

He was buried in the Sandy Ridge
cemetery by the side of his parents,
(!i,bert anrt herine Epperson. In
the presence of numerous relatives
and friends. Sorrow brings these
lines to our thoughts

Tell Jesus.
Tell Jesus when the burden seems
Too great for you to bear;
Go lay it at the feet of Christ,
And know that he will care,
And tell Him all the little things
That come to cloud your way- -

The puzzles and perplexities that
trouble you today.

Tell Jesus. He listens
Go tell Him all your care:
Tell Jesus He'll help you
Your burdens He will care
About the cherished hopes that lie
Crushed lifeless at vour feet.
The golden dreams left unfulfilled;
The labor incomplete.

If we could know how tenderly
He makes our cares His own
We would not stand aparj again
And bear the pain alone.
We would not miss the iov and peace
Of walking by His side
Of finding tempest changed to calm

and sorrow sanctified,

His human heart la iimt the same
today as yesterday,

And in His love I find ray rest.
And in His strength my stay.

Ernma Palmateer.

DEADLY SERPENT BITES

are as common in India as are stom-
ach and liver disorders with us. For
the latter however there is a sure
remedy: Electric Bitters; the great
restorative medicine, of which 3. A.
Brown, of Betmettaville, S. C, says:
"They restored my wife to perfecr
health, after years of suffering wl'ti
dyspepsia and a chronically torp'd
liver'' Btectric Bitters cure chills and
fever, malaria, biliousness, lame back

iey. troubles and bladder disorders
ii guarantee by Howell & Jones,
sts. Price 50 cents.

The bride wore a dress of white
silk with heavy flowing bridal veil
looped at the top with orange bios- -

soms. She carried an arm bonnet of
roses. "-- as h mailing me Bit or the

The church was decorated with Kverybody wants it and you
roses and ferns und presented a very1""1 have to place your order early to

gin here on Thursday. June 28. This
Is an excellent place for such a moot- -

lug.

Stops earache In two minutes;
toothache or pain of burn or acald lu'' minutes, hoaistioss. one hour,
muaclenehe, two hours; sore throat,
evolve hours Hr, bomas Kcleclrlc
".. .o...c,i ove, ...u.

CL ARKES

Ml s"gr and Ralph lmg are
111 ,n" mountains prospecting

N,rs Schmidt was the guest of Mrs.
Mueller Sunday.

School election passed off very
quietly In this burg. V. Wallace re

', ,,,,l elerk. and V. Mueller director.
'"x Nrtw.' aw mill Is shut down on

iniiif nf In . 1, in tin, li.,ll,i

.. sumim t , ..n,,,,

please all wear "calked" shoes
Mr. 11 Wallace went to Portland

i'uossiay.
Mr. nnd Mrs Stark called on Mrs.

Sugar Saturday afternoon.
Miss Hue Klrbyson has gono to

Portland to work.
Mr. Hall purchased beef cattle of

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS ON JHI
CORVALLIS A EASTERN
RAILROAD TO NEWPORT

AND RETURN,

Sunday xoursloni to Newport and
return on the Corvallls & Eastern

all S. P points good going or return- -

lug on Sundav excursion trains.
Pare from Albanv. Corvallls or

1'hllotunih $1 50 for the round trip.
Connection at Albany with Eugene

Uical iiolnc and South bound over
land on return.

.
FINDS FOR PLAINTIFFS.

Judge McBrlde Decides Important
Douglas County Case.

Judge McBrlde has rendered a de- -

(.li,n ln ttfe suit of Rachael DeBow.
sura Hartbrod Clara Marks, as ad
minlstratrlx of the estate of Adolph
.llrks. deceased and Meier Marks,
plaintiffs, against H. Wollenberg, sur- -

vlvlng partner and administrator of
partnership of S Marks and H.

Wollenberg, and as administrator of

t. partnership of S Marks Co,
ttnd Herman Marks and Herman
Marks as devisee and executor under
the last will of Asher Marks.

Judge McBrlde decides that the In- -

struments purporting to bo convey- -

auces of certain lands lu Co.s county
In the months of September and pe-- .

ceraber. 189-1- , also another Instrument1
of December Is'.H, puriMirtlng to a
conveyance of the right, title and In- -

t(,r,.st la, certain mortgages ami all
.

other property formerly owned by H

Marks k Co.. and S Marks Ac Hymnn
Wollenberg and all Interest therein
ftelonitlmt to the estate of S Marks,
deceased, filed with the County Clerk
Ilf i)Kias county, January ;:, lH'.u;.

and property of each of said firms
and neither Asher Marks nor the firm
of S. Marks A Co., was then a partner
In the firm of Samuel Marks nnd 11.

Wollengerg or owned any interest In
the business or property thereof: that
ii... ,.f u,. ....... i ,i,.. i. ii...ill' m,';i'ni. ,i iuiiin,-i .iimnn ill lieu w.i... r... ...a

CRUSHED BY HUGE ROCK.

Albert Meissner, Laborer, Meets Death
at Cazadero

Albert Meissner, aged 10, a laborer
of George, this county, was camlit I.e.

. ' ,"" 01 k wiuKiinig uiree ions and

day afu'ruoon. t'ttruwr Holriuiii :ic
-- mpanled by John W. I.oder, w,n, li, ,

Cazadero and conducted an imiucst
the jury reporting Hint deceased came
to bis death from being accidentally
crushed to death by a rock. Illume
for the aCCldOnt was not, fixed. Meiss-
ner was a single mini.

With another laborer Hie unfortU
nate man was working on the side of
a hill which was being graded down.'
Ills work consisted of dislodging huge
boulders. He hud displaced one large
rock, which he evaded as It rolled
down the bill, but did not. ol:
second boulder, which was also releas-
ed from Us resting place, and by
which he was caught, and crushed.

The jury conslst.er of 8. C. Krle, Otto
Myhre, Lester Hale, f. Millard, w. W.
Tucker and Frank Rrnte. No blame
was attached to the railway company
since the accident was purely acci-
dental.

The body was brought, to Oregon
City Saturday evening and was Infer-
red at Mountain View cemetery Mon
day.

cultivating, hugs, grubs, dry rot or
dirt new potatoes In tin days, full
grown ones lu 120 days; potatoes with
better keeping qualities, from two or
the times larger than field grown onus,
never soggy and have Hue white skin.
The small bins started by Mr Fowle
this week will be the llrst test of the
method in tin. Northwest, and will be
watched by the agricultural experts
und iii'IkIiImuh, who are openly doubt-
ful as to the possibility of growing

In a bob In the buck yard with-
out soil, vines or cultivation.

COMMISSIONER REID'S PLAN8.

To Continue Educational Work While
Law Is Being Tested.

ll will I f Interest to the farmers
of Multnomah County to know thst
Krult Commissioner J it Held, of
Mllwnukle will continue the education
al work which he began Inst year In
any portion of Multnomah County
where he may be called Mr Held
Hays that he will b,,l,i institutes fur
Instruction of farmers wherever they
my call for his services fur that pur-poH-

Since he visited sections of
Multnomah and Clackamas counties.
"" "as been appointed mlssloner
111 I11"''' w K Newall. and his ills- -

' rl ' covers Multnomah. Washington.

" l" "t KoUVenir I'ont llook
remaining 12 half lone views of Clat- -

M"l' Bach and other mints of Inter--

''" along its line between Portland

I") 'be rush .Mailed free usu ap-
plication to J, C. Mayo, O. P. A.. At
I,, rlii . Or., . ....... I. ,i Hi,""'"ll,mm! rt"in1 .......

'.'is Alder st Portland. Oregon.

SUMMER NORMAL.

The Second Session of the Clackamas
County Summer Normal

Will open Monday, June at the V

M C A. Building, and continue for
six weeks, up to the Augiiht examine-Hon- s

A thorough review Is offered
In all the branches required for Conn- -

ty Certlflcafe
Instructors:' J. C Zlnser. County

Superintendent, T I, Gary. I'rln Wll- -

lnmette School. I. A. Read I'rln Pnrk.
place School

OABTOri IA.
Ann f A ,t( 1(11111 you HW !fiars BouiTit

l)tUtlll

flfl FRENCH FEMALE

PILLS.
. un, i.i.i. Ham, l, miuiu lliinHi irwtw.
NtVtll N0 TO IAU.
lb llun IUrtliUM4 n II..IM, H'iii"l"l K...I .i.
Iik ).oo ii i. S'lnmSUH 1,11, 1,, a H.i
Sm.ii i. ll.lr.1, Suntilralm ilyaJ. i ... lo.,

UNITtUMCUICSi CO aoa F4, Uniiiiiii
S"1'1 Oregon City by Huntley Bros.

JOHN YOUNGEK,

Near Huntley's DrtiK Store,

iOKIY YhAKS EXPERIENCE 1

'Ireat Britain and America.

HARPER

I The Aristocrat amend
the whiskies of the Old

School.

Without a peer.
For 8aiq oy

- E. MATTHIAS --

Sola Agency for Oregon City.

Miss Mabel Poulson has gone to, "he and Is hereby annulled and set
Mrs. John Stewart s to work. Mrs. jaH(. and declared void and of no
Stewart Is laid up with the measles, force 0r effect, whatever, and ill reeled

Mrs. O. Poulson was called to port- - to be canceled by the Clerk of this
land last week on account of sickness. c.mlrt Rnd the recoid thereof canceled

Harry Bowly returned from Oswego un(i discharged by the Countv Clerks
Saturday after his horses, which were f )(lllKns anj c(Ms counties; that
running on the range here. Samuel Marks was at the time of his

L. B. Trullinger recently purchased (1,.atll m September rz. 1H9::. an equal
a fine new sewing machine. partner with Asher Mnrks In the firm

A number of people from here at- - f S Marks & Co., and with H. Wol-tende-

the basket dinner given at the!enberg In the firm of Samuel Marks
Dart church Sunday. Elder Speck and H. Wollenberg and the owner In
did the preaching. ;hH own Individual right of an undlvld

Ou school closed in district No. 50 ed one half Interest In the business
last Friday. Miss Uela Boyles having
proved herself an efficient teacher

THERE ARE FEW

people who know how to take care of
,i.,..,,..i.... it.,. .in.u., a.. fun. ,.n ill'- - iiiaj'li ll I liu lint. 1 i:

ii.... i. - .

les. the real old kind, the kind you
know when you have them.

Indications are favorable for some
sunshine which will be very accept-
able all along the line.

Molalla will celebrate the 4the of
July at the famrtOs Wright's SnrinK
on the bank of the Molalla river.

W. A. Shaver wh ronontK-- v.- !-

shin bone splintered, by the kick of
a horse, is about again.

No one man or paper brought about
the result of the late election, we all
got our eyes open all over the county
for a wonder, and did the handsome
thing we had been hoping and praying
for. for so many years.

DEATH FROM LOCKJAW

never follows an injury dressed with
Bucklen s Amiea SaK--o

. it. --
w wu v. i iii auuoir lt

tic and healing properties prevent
blood poisoning. Chas. Oswald, mer-
chant, of Rensselarsvllle, N. Y., writes:
"It cured Seth Burch. of this place,
of the ugliest sore on his neck I ever
saw." Cures cuts, wounds, burns, and
sores. 25 cents at Howell & Jones,
drug store.

DOVER.

Grandma DeShazer had the misfor-
tune to fall last Monday, and severe-
ly strain her back. Dr. Roberts from
Eagle Creek Is attending her.

Mrs. J. L. Robertson spent severaH
days in Portland last week.

Guy Woodle ami wife have return--

ed from Barton.
George Kitzmiller spent Saturday

and Sunday with his parents.
Will Dixon has gone to Eastern Or--

egon to work during harvest.
Mr and Mrs. W. A. Haines from

Portland, visited over Sunday with
P. M. Keilt and family.

Grandma DeSbaxer is very ill.
Frank Sellman and family started

last Thursday for Sisters, Oregon,
their new home.

The supervisor has men working on
the new grade on Beat Creek hill.

Mr. Roberts' new hous! is nearly
enclosed. j

Jim DeSbazer ami family spent Sun-- ,

day with Joe DeSha.er.
Frank Ahnert was elected clerk, and

C. A. Keilt director in district No. W

A Safe Headache Cure.

We ask our customers to try
tablets for neuralgia and

headaches with the understanding that
you must get immediate relief or your
money back. Safe, sure and six cures
for ten cent:-:-. Huntley Pros.

STAFFORD.

An
the clouds have rolled b id the sun
shines clear and warm. hav rfiak
ers rejoice that they in and
around Stafford.

Henry Bchati and returned
Friday from mar Sh Ian. where
they were summoned attend the
funeral oi a nephew, vv! hail bees a

le, and but
Hand hospl- -

Bchatz
measles.

fin SI
SCOH'S EMULSION won't make a

hump back straight, neither will it make

I a short leg long, but it feeds soft bone f.
and heils diseased bone and is among
the few genuine means of recovery in

rickets and bone consumption.
Send for free sample.

SCOTT Kr BOWNE, Chemists,
409-41-5 Pearl Street, New York.

50c. ana r,i,oo; ail druggists.

over is a nun imporiaui iiikuii in piopeiij oi n .1.111 oc i ci unu nam
the body. Herbine will keep it in con-- . uel Marks and H. Wollenberg at the
dition. V. C. Slmpkins, Alba, Texas, time of tils death on September 22,
writes: "I have used Herbine for chills iS93, was of the reasonable value of
and fever and find it the best medicine over $1'id,000 above all Indebtedness
I ever used. I would not be without, and Ieal charges against the same;
It. It Is as giod for children as It Is that each of the plaintiffs is the owner
for grown people, and I recommend It. of an undivided inter-I- t

Is fine for lagrippe." est In the said estate of Samuel Marks,
Sold by Huntley Bros. Co. deceased and entitled to an account- -

m m lug of the same from the defendant!
CANBY. herein both In their official and Indl- -

vidua) capacities alleged In the coin
Mae Alice Birchett of Marquam was plaint, in any court buving Jurisdiction

visiting her sisters Mrs. Win. Knight and to recover the balance found due
and Mrs Pisher last week. on Hwh counting."

handsome appearance
The young couple start In their

i - J ii. - i , ..... ,. .
Nuirneu me mon auspiciously. I til'
g''om is a county rooiimaster and Is u
substantial rancher, while the bride
has been a very successful teacher In

"'r public sclusils.

PIONEERS ELECT OFFICERS.

Will Ask Legislature for a Memorial
Home.

At the Thirty fourth, annual re- -

union of the Oregon Pioneers' Amso
Ciatlon at Portland last week, the fol- -

lowing officers were elected:
Presldent M (V George. s.',l, Port

land
Vice President J. I). lA! 1848,

Portland.
Secretary- - George II Hlines, IH',?,.

Portland. This Is the twenty-secon-

time Mr. Himes has been
to Hits office.

Recording Secretary - Robert A.
Miller, 1854. Portland.

I i casurer Chnrli H E. Itdd, 1857,., ., .
lotiianu

Director V. V. Ilolman. IS;.7. Port
land; J. E Magers. IHTiL', Portland; T.
T Geer. IIS1, Snlem.

Heyond this election of offlcerH for
next year the only other action of Im-

portance at the business session at
till. Hlllll MIlMulflll U'lW III,. Il.li lilt I, l ill
a re olutlon asking tlr State Eegls- -

latnre to appropriate money at the
coming session to rect a building for
the state Horticultural Society and as
a memorial building lu honor of the
pioneers and Indian War veterans.

THESE POTATOES HAVE NO
VINES.

A" experimental ''I" f vlneless po- -

Htarte, by C. ). Fowle,,.,,,"' ''r'""1 avenue, Portland, nnd
if the crop does what is expected of
it. the Portland man with u Hat. roof,
"r wide front porch, or commodious
nine, may raise his potatoes without
u,,ll ,,lll,l ,.l,.ll uOll,,,,,! ,.,,l,- " "
llnK, without picking bugs and ln
half I he time tin- - crop matures under
normal comll.lons'" ' "i" Dnist. method, discovered
"' vv- " oi
information regarding It reads more
like an "Alice in Wonderland" table
than u dry asrfccuitura booklet., nnd
yet experiment! In the Baet and (iov-emine-

Investigations are back of the
ostein and results are giiurnnleeil.

The Darit Idea Is thai irst soil Is

WMtts tbat. bits of real nimrlshiiient.
,l" the gravel, sand, rocks nnd

useless clods of the earth, and Unit
the potato, little by little, souks dp
these atoms, thfOwdng out a vine to
gather In elements from the air und
long roots lo garner the SOU'l nutri-
tion. The new plan extracts from the
soil this nutrition, male's a pus to of
it, lays the seed pot.at.oeH on a bed of
compost on which the 1111t.ril.lve paste
is spread, and 'niter building up n bin
big enough to icrow n few thOUggnd
bushel op an acre of ground, the funn-
el leavei Ids bin- - If he wants now po-

tatoes' opens tho bin In pO days and
lakes out Ills now potatoes; If he

Mr. S. E. Fisher has been laid up;
with the grip for a weekl or more

I' red ( b tiio is home lrotn Willam- -

et... Covemiiv KnendiriL' the vac,- -

Hon with his parents.
Preparations are being made for the

celebration of the glorious Fourth In

..aiioj on an muilHK
At the school board meeting last

i' '.'..i nielli., 171 irniiiaii rr an wjitu.v- -

...i ii i i v

' ' : : "vv "
,., . . h, :

change will be good for the school.
Christian anil Methodist. Sun-hoot- s

united in a picnic on the

On the Trait 1 followed the
trail from Texae

4t4 ri t 9 to Montana withvnw ,i rt.v Drvrm B kish brand
Slicker, u3 for

rommel Offerer on overcoat when
cold, a wind coat

when windy, a rr.in coat when it rained,
and for a cover at n.uht if we got to lied,
and I will rjiiy that J hpve gotten more
comfort out of your lUcker than any oti.er
one article that I ever owned."

(nm iinni" mi'l i.f Ida wrltor of tliti
11.1. .I. l.'l r luuy Ik had on tppltcaflon.)

Wet Weather GarmentB for Riding, Walk-
ing, Working or Sporting.

HIGHEST AWARD WORLDlFAIR. m
Tho Biirn of lh If US

A.T.TOWEKCO. aaiTD
B0BT0H, U.S.A. vf"
TOWER CANADIAN

r , I.I.VV, 4.1I11IIKU '
TORONTO, CiN ADA HJH BRftSv

SH U BEL.

Miss Carrie Lleser of Portland Is
Itlng her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G.I

A. Schiielxd, for a short time.
Martin Mssslnger, of Portland Is

visiting with his parents here for a
day or two.

Hazel (Jlnther and Rosie Uoehnke
who have been attending the Oregon
City high school the past year, have I

returned home for the summer.
Miss Gertie Bhnbel is visiting her

home for a few days.
Chris Uoehnke Jr., after having

Spent a month calling on friends in
the state of Washington, has returned
home.

There is to be an entertainment and
ice cream social given ln the school
house Friday evening, June 22, by the
school.

Mrs. ('. Horuschuh and daughter
I


